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CWJILTY TO ANIMALS.
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4 - a. tml treatment to hia cattle.

br liaao Weller, employed on
fcrm, adjoining i'rj'n, was heard by

(mm Krana yesterday afternoon, utucer
WMleki Frank Wlttlck, Oacbtnan llorr,

aJ. Mann, Jobn Desliler and BenJ. Miller
nml trinllflnrl In the truthful- -

&' 4 Ma of the charge. It appears that Fry owns
i cattle than he can, or does, properly
tn anil f Ma faftt tiArvmtnfr Irnnwn In Ilia

jj Brighton they protested, rearing the ipread
of pleuro-pneumonl- a. Although a

' Mr. Fry neither cultivate hay nor foods it
to bis cattle, and this, It Is alleged, gave rlso
to the report that they were Improperly fed.
It appeared from the evldenoe that Mr. Fry
was gnllty of the charges preferred against
him, but upon his paying all costs and prom-laln- g

to be more attentive in the lututo the
case was dismissed.

A Violent Storm.
The storm of yesterday was certainly n

Tery heavy one ; but Columbia, as usual, es-

caped luckily. Several trees were divested
et tbelr branches, and a half dozen cellars
were nearly tilled with water. The tele-
phone box at the Keeley stove works was
knocked out et time by a stroke of lightning.
In the country the eilocts of the etonn w ere
more severely felt. Grain field wore Hooded
and a stroke of lightning shattered the gable
end of the home of Samuel Way. at Nor
wood, and atunned Mr. and Mrs. Way, who
wore sitting in tbelr summer kitchen, a
hall dozen vards from the house proper.

f--f round at "The Sand Hole."

IMIPI

The body of a man wa? found lying near
the "sand hole" last evening. At first It was
believed that life was extinct, but closer in-

spection proved otherwise. Ite was remo ml
to a house near by, and a physician sum-
moned. A dosp gash was found in the back
of his head. Upon returniug to cousclous-nes- s,

and when aole to speak, he told the fol-

lowing : Ills name was John Seaman, home,
Pittsburg, occupation, a tramp puddler. Ho
was walking towards Columbia when sud-
denly a pain shot through his head and he
knew no more. Two theories are advanced
aa to the manner in which he was injured.
One, that he was struck by a steno ; another,

' that the limb or a tree, found near where he
was discovered, was torn from a tree and in

. falling struck htm. Seaman was so far re
covered this morning that be walked to Co-
lumbia, and at present writing ho it hero
searching for work.

News of General Intereat.
Prince, a small dog owned by Lewis W.

May, has evidently a large amount of "dog
sense." Yesterday afternoon while waUdfig
with the writer along the river shorEe sud-
denly plungedJntaJtte-'Brater'am- l remained
there untilgvery doe on him had either been
drojpaCdor forced by the water to leave his, "bodv.

,,rwwt.n Messrs. Charles W. Stevenson, Win. II.
Faslg, and Isaac Auwerter were appolntod
a committee last evening at a meeting et the
male members of the M. E. church to solicit
subscriptions for the purchase of a new organ
known an the "Bahler style No. 13." The
trustees oi the church were Instructed to pur-
chase the organ, which will cost f 1,P0U, as
soon as the funds are raised.

Tbo corner-ston- e of the United Brethren
church, on North Ifth street, between Lo-
cust and Walnut, will be laid next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'olock. A number oi visiting
ministers will participate In the services.

Foreman Andrew Kotz is credited with
keeping the east and west yards at
Columbia In as good condition as any lore-ma- n

In the employ et the I. H. It. company.
P. R. H. lroight engine ,N'o. 'Mi was de-

railed at Filbert's coal yards, yesterday af-

ternoon, by a "chair," used to splice rails,
breaking and throwing the rails out of nosl- -

V ( v.- - sitlon.

m
T

farmer,

losieruay wan a vuy uay ior uie uis- -
patchers at the west yard, 73 trains having
a total ofU,3"l cars, were made up and sent
eastward, and 16 trains, with a total of l,30i
cars, westward. The eastward movement is
the heaviest order made at Columbia,

A score of Columbians attended the own-
ing of the LandiBville campmeetiug today.
Many will remain until its close.

St. James P. li Sunday school will accom-
pany thoTrlnity Reformed school to Penryii
park

Tho members of the Foreit and Stream
camping club will return home this eveulug.

The Mexican Pavilion combination will
exhibit in Columbia July 'JS, K), 30, 31.

Several locomotives are in the round house
lor repairs.

A division base ball club is to be organized
by Columbia railroaders.

ll Strine's Sauiuol K.
Ball, of Dayton, Ohio, Is visiting him.

William Sen ram has returned from Hldjj-wa-

Pa.
m

8UJIS UEHAIIKAIILK JEWELS.
Carlo In Gold and i'recloui Stones Secured

by Itev, Dr. It. J. Neilu.
There are on exhibition at U. Z. Khoads'

Jewelry store, where they will remain until
evening, sotno rich jewels alike

remarkable for their exquisite workman-
ship, their value and for the historical and
personal associations attaching to them.
They were the property of the late Cardinal
Nina, prime minister to Pope Leo XIII, and
were bought by Dr. Nevln at the halo of his
personal ellects. Two of them are magnifi-
cent rings, solitaire emeralds of unusual size,
heavily set with diamonds ; another
is an oxqulslto sapphire set with dia-
monds ; all three et the rings are of
rare workmanship and are fitted to open
and adjust to tbo linger llko a bracelet, with-
out slipping over the knuckles. A rich agate
intaglio, the ring of a mitred abbot, has a
head of Christ, the impression el which on
sealing wax Bbows It to be a very artistic
cutting. Two silver handled knives and a
fork el fifteenth century pattern and work-
manship, having blades and tines of the
finest band-wroug- steel, arofino specimens
of art work ; and the whole collection Is well
worth seeing.

Key. Dr. Nevln. who has been vlaltlnir his
relations here and In Pittsburg for some
time, will leave for New York on Thursday.
Ills Episcopal church in Itnme is in a llour- -

Jflaing condition, and the owner of property
valued at half a million of dollars. During
the past fifteen yearn there has been Increase
In the value of real estate In the Eternal
City. The property upon which HL Paul's
church Is built was purchased by Dr. Novin
in 1870, for 120,000, and would readily sell at
the present time for J200,0oa

xxTUtCTioy or rLnunuvuxNiiusiA
A Whole Herd of Cattle Killed by Hlate Veteri-

nary (jnrjeon Urldge at Turkey Hill.
Dr. Bridge, state veterinary surgeon, of

.TbUadelpbla,and Secretary Edge, or the state
board et agriculture, visited Turkey Hill,
Manor township, Monday, and killed the en-
tire herd of Mr. Jacob Llndeman's cattle,
eleven In number. At a former visit the
same officers had killed five or Mr. Llndo-man- 's

cattle, making sixteen in all that were
suffering from the pestilence of pleuro-pneumonl- a.

The loss to Mr. Llndeman Is qulto
heavy, as the state bears only a portion et it.
Had the state officers been notified before the
infection had gained so much headway theloss would have been much lighter.

On the farm of H. L. Helsey, adjoining the
Llndemans, several head of cattle showedsome symptoms of pleuro-pneumonl- Thesewere quarantined and Inoculated. To preven
Uie further spread of the disease, SecretaryEdge, by virtue of his authority under thelaw, has directed the constable of the town-shi- p

to see that all cattle are kept from thepubllo roads.
It may be well to repeat here what hasoften been said before, that the law makes itduty on the part or the owner et any cattleatrocted with pleuro-pneumonl- a to limned!-atel- y

report the fact to the state authorities.
Dr. E. H. Weber, No. 7 East Orange street
U the local state veterinary, and any case re!
ported to him will be promptly attended to.

Another thing may be here stated. Tho
'Mate pays no damage to the owner of cattle
killed on account of tbelr being atrocted with
tuberculosis. In such cases the owner mustw the loss ; but be will find it much cheaper

kill them than to have his .whole herd in- -
hr the diseased animals.

loS ,e.ber wb0 htt Blven much attention
- 3;.u,tmBes among came in mis county,
kai2Ju.UUoPlttlon that there U not now
- TTPT8?0' well developed nleuro-pneu- -

sitKTf0??.1' T! state authorities,f JtaUfitcUonor farmers la

-- .

the taftoted district, have entirely stamped
ont the dangerous disease. Thero are, how-ave- r,

several herds atrocted with tubcrculosK
mm. malvhk'ii nitimiK loxtravt.

What HeThlnka of Mayor Smith's Dlnpprotal
of the Market Street Uriel MIL

As tolegrapbod to the Intkllkiknckh of
Monday, Mayor Smith, of Phllailelplils, has
said ho would veto the ordinance provlillng
funds for the construction of a briilgo over
the Schuylkill at Market street, for which
Messrs. Malone, of this city, have the con-tra- ct

To an Inquirer reporter lastovenlng
Mr Malnnniulil txwltlvelv that In no event,
under the present ordinance, could the bridge
cost over which was the contract
price. The principal clause to wincu mu
mayor seemed to oboct was that giving the
chlof engineer power to modify or change
the plans or specifications during the prog-
ress of the work. If such cltinge should be
ordered, requiring an additional outlay,
It must be at the expense or the contractor,
who had agreed to erect the structure for a
specliled sum.

iiiscomract was Bimm huh swumy en-
tered. Besides tills ho had already made
contracts for f ir0,000 worth of material, and
by August 1 some of the steno would be upon
thegtound. Mr. Malone also asserts that
the ordluanco providing " th.it a contract
shall not be altered either In regard to quan-
tity or matorlal furnished, work done or
prices paid for materials uiilc-- the consent
et councils nas oeon ouiaineu iu "
changes," has boon amended or repealed, so
far as the bridge Is voncernetl, thus giving
the chler cnglneor power to alter the plans.

Mr. Malone does not bollove there will be
any tlluicuUv relative to the Traction coin- -

mny paying us proiwriiuu ui mo - "
now structure. "They are only t k anxious
to have it finished," he remarked' " lu order
tocet rid oltho troublesome curve at the pros,
ont bridge." With that, howeer, ho would
have nothing to do.

When the temporary bridge was com-plete-

lor which the city paid AO0Oand the
Traction company the latter paid him
upon presentation rf the Mil, and some time
In advnnco el the date upon which the city
made payment.

Speaking or the Hart creek sewer, which
was referred to in one of the paper", Contrac-
tor Miilonn said : " When 1 built the Hart

eek sow or Mr. Tatham, tlien repre-
senting an organization similar to tne
Citizens' Municipal association or
took exceptions to the work ami broke holes
In the structuio. For this Mr. Tatham spent
considerable moner, and It cost the city quite
a nice little sum also. Notwithstanding this
1 collected mv full iy,the experts pronounc-
ing the worli all right." Mr. Malone said
In conclusion that ho did propose to criticise
the mayor's action or make any specific an-
swer to the statements already made until
ho had read the mayor's veto.

An Awful Storm In Western reunsylianlA.
A severe storm prevailed Monday through-

out Western Pennsylvania, dolug damage
estimated at J300.0UO. Houses were Hooded
and struck by lightning, crois destroyed and
trees and fenceswashed awa. Almost eiery
railroad entering PiAWtrtTrg sTrfi?d from
landslldeiMua-tfaGout- s. Hut theluryof Mt
elemjarts was nrobably the greatest along the
Pittsburg A Western road. Whole fields of

'whoit and corn have been destroyed and at
one point, near Evans City, a strip of wood-

land, soventy-iiv- o yards wide by three-quarter- s

of a mile long, was loxelied by a
tornado. At Pino Creek, along Butchers
Hun, and iu the Sewlckley valley the water
Hooded the houses and many families were
lorced to leaxo their houses, and seek places
ofsafoty. In the country districts a number
of persons were injured and two killed by
lightning.

l'oklng Fun at Cuqer.
From the Philadelphia Ledger

One et the most beautiful characteristics el
the llepublican canvass for governor of
Pennsylvania is the touching manner in
which Chairman Cooper rallies to the rescue,
and appeals lor money aid iu support o
tarlfl. Strange as It may seem there
must be lurking somewhere iu Pennsyl-
vania a concealed and most Insidious
foe who has dark and desperate designs con-
cerning the duties on imported goods, and
although it is most dilllcult to find that lee,
and nearly as ditllcult to conceit e his ex-
istence, still the chairman of the state com-
mittee is determined to " smoke him out,"
if the patriotic people of the htate w ill only
aid the chairman " iu all practical ways"
the chief way belnc to come down with the
cash. What fun alive " jiolitien" Is !

Letters Granted by the ItegUter.
Tho following letters have been granted by

the register of wills ter the week ending
Tuesday, July 'Si :

Tk.stamkntakv (jeorgo Swelgart. de-
ceased, late of East Cocalico township ; I'eler
Sweigait, East Cocalico, executor.

Admininthation Klizabelh Melllgan,
deceased, late of East Earl tow nsbip ; Charlos
Sweigart, East Earl, administrator.

Henry M, Keener, deceased, late of Kaphe
township; Simon H. Keener ami Michael (J.
Gable, Hapho, administrators.

Henry llreneman, deceased, late of Breck-
nock township ; Henry Lessiy, llreckuock,
administrator.

.Kill Henry Taken tn Italtltnorn.
Detocilves Goo. W. Selbolt and S. 11. Pro- -

burger, of Baltimore, arri ed lu this city this
morulug with u requisition honored by Gov-
ernor Pattison, for the delivery to the Mary-lau- d

authorities of Jim Henry, who is w anted
in Howard county, Maryland, for barn burn-
ing and horse stealing. Henry wastaken be-

fore Judge Livingston where ho was identi-
fied by the parties as the man wanted, and
the judge made an order transferring him to
the custody of the Baltimore authorities.
They took him to Baltimore on the 2 o'clock
train this afternoon. Henry still claims that
he is not the man wauled for the otlenses
charged.

tlcturla'a Dogs riiiilugroplied.
From the Paris Figaro.

Her majesty has lately been doveting a
considerable amount of money and trouble to
the photographing of hur laorito dogs. A
Windsor artist has taken eocholthecanlno lo t
repeatedly, anil, as the resultof hi labors her
majesty has definitely approved of souio 30
cabinets, which make altogether a most inter-
esting catiino serlos. It is to be hoped that
the queen will not object to the photographs
being publlshod, ter her loyal subjects would,
1 am sure, be pleased to see their sovereign's
favorlto dogs.

In the Illinois Legislature.
It was a cold wlntor morning, and one of

the members from Egypt, 111., rose and said,
pointing to the frozen Inkstands suuk In thelegislative desks ; "Mr. Clieurinan, there no
ink iu the wells!"

As soon as he took his seat a second mem-
ber arose and said :

"The meuibor from have said there
air no ink In the wells! Tho member air
mistaken! Thero air Ink In the well, but It
air fnve."

Fuueral or Mrs. Carolina C. 1IUU.
The Itinera! el Carolina U. llatu took

place this afternoon lrom the resldenco of
her Hev. E. 1'. Mayser, IM East
Vino street, mid was.'largely attended.

held in .ion's Lutliuraii churcli,
and were conducted by Hevs. I'fulil, of liar-nsbur-

and Danustetler, of folumlila. The
Interment was made at .Ion's cemetery.

Ilonrii lu a Coal Mine.
Fiem the Wllkeslmiro Iticoid.

Harry II, Ilensel, of Lancaster, at present
visiting In this city, unci several members of
the WiiliaiUHport base ball club took advan-
tage or the stoppage of work at the Empire
mine yesterday, and, under the direction or
the over courteous Ed. Johnson, made au
inspection of the inside workings. It was
the party's first exporleuco in a coal mine
aim moy were mucn pieasou wilu wbat they
saw.

Death el n lloueybook Dentist,
On Sunday l)r. Warren Diirnall, or

lioueybrook. Chestor county, died after a
prolonged Illness, leaving a wile and one
child. Ho wus a practicing dentist of Honey,
brook. Tho remains wuro taken to West
Chuster Tor interment.

llae Left the Hospital,
Elmor Marsh, who soveral years ago lived

In J1L Joy, and wbono leg was crushed in the
yards at Philadelphia some time ago, mid
afterwards amputated, Is at his homo In g.

Tliree amputations were necessary
before the Injured mem her would heal.

.To.ecuUon. withdrawn.
Thesultsfor malicious mischief and fast

driving against l'eter Weinhold and Harry
Dougherty prererred by T. X. Kauflmau,whose milk wagon was wrecked a week ago,
were withdrawn this aiternoon and the cost,
paid by dofo&dant.

An me I wood know not, till ovcr-lato- ,

What things are trucly small, and what are
great,

'TIs sometimes haul to tell, In Uod'a vast sky,
What's actually low, and what is high.

Cheap I'.xcursloit,
Cheap excursion to Atlantic City la I'hlladot

phta A Heading railroad, on Thursday, August
. Hound trip tickets coed for three days

Special tialn leaves guarryvlllo nl 3:1J n. uni
Ivnctuter, 4 05 a.m.! Columbia, !.( a. m. LAn
dlvllle, l::3. rare only ja.cn. l.eao Mauhcitn
at t.M ; Lltltz, 119 Kphrata,!, 10,and Hclnhold.
S.2S. rare only Ji.;j. Special train returni suite
day.leavlnR Atlantic City at .1 U p. in. Tickets
for sate at all stations Jiir.JlAaiitlAltw

Snrrst TrniinllliT or the errfc
Tho surest trauiiulllzcr of the nerves Is a

uieaiclno w hlch reinvtllej their supersonsltlvo-nes-s
by Invigorating tliem. 0cr-tensio- n of

the nerves always weakens them. What they
iwwHl. tlmn. ! a tnnlr. not a sedative The
latter Is only tiserul when there Is Intense
niontnl incitement and mi Immediate necessity
oxlsts ter producing quietude of the brain
llostotter's stomseh Hitters restores tmnsqull
ltyof thonerviu by endow Inn them with the
vigor requisite lo bear, without lctnB Jarivd
or disturbed unhealthliilly, the ordinary Im
pressions, ptmiuied tliroiign tno uieuia in
sight, heating and lvltectlon .Nay, It does
more tlum this It enables them to sustain a
degree of tension troin mental application
which they would lie totally unable to endure
without Us assistance Mich, at least. Is the
Irresistible conclusion to be drawn lrom the
tcstlmonj of business and professional men,
litterateurs, clergymen, and others who luo
tested the foitifylng and tvpamllte Inltiienco
of this iclrbratcil tonic and nervine.

Jy201md

V BAT lilt.

Kino. U Kelly's Cove. North Carolina, on
the 2lth lnt., Kuiiiia f , wife of t. M King, r,
and daughter of ! U Uensemer, of this clt,ln
the 3d ear of borage.

The relatives and friends el the family are re
spoctfully Invited to attend the ttineml. from
the residence of her parents. No. at North
liueen street, on to morrow (Wednesday) all- - r
noon at 2 o'clock. II"'

Horv4ss. In this city, on the i,thlnst Mar)
Catharine, wife of Christian llolui mn, In the
t.1th v ear of heriuo.

Tho relatives and friends ut the family are re
specttully Invited to attend the funeral lrom
her husband's residence, No iw Locust street,
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at .ion cemetery. Jy -- t

1:ki July a,, In this city, Lizzie, wlfo
of Merrltt Ueeil, In her d ear.

Tho relatives and friends of the ramlly aio re
speclfully Invited to attend the luneml, lrom
her husband's resldeuce, No. a iNest Chestnut
Btreet, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Vf fffiT Vofir I'urniflriro. on the Ttb Inst ,
Benjiinlu, son of tlenjaniln K. Fiory, aged 1 year.

Fuueral services on Thursday at 9 o'clock, at
the house. Interment at the Mennonlie church,
New 1'rovlJenie. iS" JtdAw

HAUKKTH.

ruiadetptila ITtxlnee Market.
rau.iDii.rHU. July 27. Flour JIarket

tlroi Sales et '.0, barrels: Minn, bakers,
M.VI?S; l'mina. family at M7S(JI ; Western
at MiStilVi' Patents. M Jodilu.

ltyo nour dull at ! S'OS .

1 p. m, call Wheat July, tJ,Sc ; Aug,
t3,Sc ; Sept., M'c UCl.,

corn July io ; Aug.,;i o. . , l4c ;

Oct.. .Yte.
oats --July, 4i;c Aug , iwx, Sept , Xx. :

Oct.. .I5c.

New lorn I'riMture Market.
Nsw York, July 27. Flour market steady but

dull; Fine, ! wftKA; Superfine, r. 252 ;S ;
Common to i.ood Kxtra Western, tl ;o03M;
Good to Choice Evtra Western, II cues 00;
City Mill Kvtras, ft W&i fa for West tndlos;
Minn, bxtra, tl J3 10 ; fcxtra No. 2, f : TitJ I 25.

Wheat No. 1 lied suite on spot, '.'.'(jyic ; No. 1

White, state, 00c ; No. No. 3 lied, Winter, Aug ,

si'io ; Sept., Hk--: Oct., ST,c.
Corn No. 2 Mixed, cash, i July, 47' c;

Aug , 4c ; Sept., S0c.
Oats No. 1 l hlto etat. spot, IIQIVc : No. 2, do

42o; No. 2 Mixed, Aug , ii'ic ; sept ,te.ltyo dull
Barley nominal.
1'orkdull: New Moss. Ill 2T.Q11
Lard Aug., Kj 71 ; Sept., tn -- I.
Uolos'es 'lulet; 17Kc. ter 50 test botllug

stock ; l'orto Klco. s3 c.

Turpentine i) ulct at 3IHc
Itosln dull : strained to good. II i?l 06.
Petroleum dull ; reflned In casrs, s'icFreights dull ; gmlu to Liverpool, 3SC- -

liutter Market dull; New Western
Crvunery. 1481.

Cheese uulet . Western I holce. 7ifi75.c.
Kgg3dull; state, HMJlic; Western, lit

ll,Scsugar market dull ; Itcflned culloaf, f.S
65CC: Uranulated,6Vi(J)3-'- '.

Tallow steady : prime city, 4c
Cotfee dull ; fair cargoes at tKc- -

Blco unlet ; Carolina and Louisiana, common
to fair, 3HOIC.

Chicago Aiarxet.
Cbioaoo, July 27,0J0a, m. Market opemsl:
Wheat Aug.. 7S'tc ; Sept.. 7'',C ; Oct . 7',c.
Corn Aug , 42Sc i Sept , use ; Oct., 4lc.
Oau Aug., 'iic : Sept., snjc ; Oct.,Jo'ic.
I'orlt Aug , r V ; Sept., ft iV ; Oct., tO U)i
Lard Aug., is VJ,, r,7 j Sept , fiblX- -

nibs Aug., fjers ; sept., is.
CLoems.

Wheat July, 7'.c ; Aug., lic ; Sept., '"X"
OcL.Kic.

Corn-Ju- ly, 43l,io ; August, 4P-c- Sept-- ,

ItJc; Oct ,4VJ4c.
eau Aug., 2Kc; Sept , Sec ; Oct,

joJic
Aug., r M ; Sept., w '.iv ; Oct., tie o:S-

Lard Align fie; Sept., l 70; Oct., , W.
Hlbs Aug., !" i) ; Sept., , 30 ; Oct., t" JO.

Oram and ITovtsions.
rnrnlsbeaby d. K. Yundt, llroker.

Cuu Alio, July 27, 1 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

Julv 4JK 6 M
August 75'i 4 2. n 141

September 77!.; 70
October 7') m 77K
November niJ
December n

Uecelpu. Car I.ots.
Wlntor Wheat .... Zi
Spring Wheat 47
Corn .... &.')
Oau .... 221)

Uye .... JO

Barley 13
on City

Crude Oil C.V,
Head.

liecetpts Uogs

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. lu.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Ijird

Julv 4H a sv G 1,0

August 7i; 2H u si h u
Sepieinber. 7JK 41'J 9 !; fi 7!
October to mi JK)i IU Vli b 45
NnvtimlKir sl?
December M
Oil City

Crude Oil &,;

Stock Markets.
lluotatfons by Ueod, McUrann A Co., hankers,

Lancaster, I'a.
IW TOHK LIST. 11 A. If . 12 K. 8 P.M.

Canada Pacific wj;
C. C. C. 1 8,K MIX Mk
Col. Coal 24Ji 24 21!.
Central Pacific. 4.s 4"2 IV iCanada Southern ll'i IIW 4IW
Chi., St L. A l'gh.
Denver A Ulollrando )i s--

Del. Lack.A Wecteru l'i 127'. 127'
Krle 33)1 siZ jjij
Krle2d u4i vM fJ
New Jersey Central s M5 KHi
K. AT 31JS 3I2 iy.

--)U.N 4V(. istf
LakeHhore s7'i h7)5 S7
Michigan Central 77 77'? 76W
Uls.nurl l'actnc. M lus!i P!Northern l'actac 2j 21?

N. W n:;; ujJ nQ
Now Vork Central lurij Pwv iubvJ
Ohio Central .. ..
Omaha vK li. 48
Oregon Trans Jl 315. H.OntarloA Wejtein I'.i
Paclflo Mall 67 W. t,C
Uochesuir 1'ltUourg 1;
it. Paul u?i ny. 'jriv.
Texas Pacific 12',? 12'? liy,
t nlon l'acltlo U, :;w uHlr.b,ish Common 17H 17 is
Wubash I'rolened ais sol, '2ilWostern Union Telegraph.. I,7J. KVA 67
(Vest Shorn WiK 1WK '.UJ

raiLADi'.rniA list.l.jlitgh Valley K
U., N. Y. A l'hlla 10 in !;
funnsylvanla., 51'i tl1,; 3J- -

Ueadlng 13!, J u .un
Lehigh Navigation ux u toy:
Hestonvllle V. ?. ...
1'hlladelphla A Krlo .... -- J'.Northern Cent
People's I'assenuHr
U'd'lf Ucn'ltM'tg's us m'l u pit
OU UH' UU lAJ'

IJvo Slock Market.
Ciiioaoo, J uly Drtnen' Journal reports

Cattle Uecelpu, a.uu head, ahlpiuonts, l,7u);
market steady. loftiSc. lower t shippingHiiir,'.iV)tol,iotts.1jugj jo, Blockers andfeeders, tl 33((l S" I cows, bulls and mixed, II So
(j:l 75 ; bulk, tl 73 3 1 through Toxaus cattlesteady I grass cows, 2 linj-- 71 ; grass slocrs.IJOJaiUS; l'Jl Wusblngton, i, liu B,j,J7J.

Hogs Uccelpts, li.SM bead i shipments,
2iilt market strong; rniigliaiiii mlxud.fl 2"W
4s.lt packing mid Hhlpplug,i47383 IS; light.
II 200410 ; skips, f 1 8n( 1 1S.J

Sheep Huculpu. tiu hoadt shipments, Nl);
market dull and li)f(.'5o. lower; uatlviia, ioq
4 UJ; Western, ft Ottd I ou; Tuxaus,

Kast LIbsbtt Cattlomoelpu. S..VS head ;
ahlpuients, 4M; shade higher than lout weekH
opening prices; shtpiueuis to New York, Mi
carloads.

Hoks receipts, 2.VO head; shipments, 2,100;
market firm; i'hlladelphtas, (3 10Q3 V"u;

Workers, II B0QS 00. ohlpiuonu to Now York,
ID carloads,

Sheep rocolpU, C.UOO hoadt shipments, 4,200;
market slow; nothing doing.

fhlUdelpbla Cattle Market.
1'uiLADSLruiA, July 20. lleef cattle, receipts

for week were liooves 2,200; bheep, 1P.IW; lipgs,

"
svts"-Wi1- ; f

4,W Previous wcek-H- co cs, S.IA'1 Sheep,

Ul!eel 1caftJl'o,'ic higher and fall KMras,i.O
6Uot coed. 'tWoi iiiediiiin, HtHo t

'"i'ateow's were in belter lisiuest at 'iMIt'ic,
Milch eow werdullat jrtt'.

eal Cat es em tu tn'tter demand at Mfto.
Mieep were in oener n'tuesi uir uissi KII1ut.. hlle wriviowei i extro, i.'av; t gissl,

IHIS'C! medium, Sialic 3X0 1

iMIllbs, lUi'.c,
Hogs slow j western, TOTV i country, PXtt

Cc.
new Tore. mikMi

Niw on, July n. Wall street. IJOp. ncy

easy et 1 per cent, fon-lg- ex-

change llr.u nt tl tf.v,(ltt tlevernmonls
Urnii Currency 6', llj.;; bid t 's coups. JU"
bid i IS"sll:V. bm.

The stock marketthls morning opened strong
nml en a buying of the VanderMlts. Krlo and

orthern l'acltlo prices advanrrd dntlng the
early dealings i to lj per cent, for the whole
list, with Iho exception el too Umnger stocVs.
Tho latter were dull and heavy, but without
material change. In the hour tn noon the mar
ket was sou ew hat unsettled, and at the present
writing values show Irregular tliaugos. Tho

anderbllls, Krlo and Northern l'aciflc .lie still
strong.

LaH-a- t Mmu anu lumim.
Keported by J, 11. Long.

l'ar Last
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per cjnl.. lsi... .. lixi 107
" " liV .. HO 1A)

' 4 ' School loan.... liO lift
" 4 " lu lor Ji ears 1W
" 4 " In S or ii ears lui un.a

4 " tn lu or J) j ears M) lift
Manhelm Ikirougb loan III) 1W

sisa BTIVS.
First National llanft M 20ft

Tarmers National Uiuk M 113

Fulton National Rink liu l'Jl
Lancaster County National llank .... W 1IT.MJ

Columbia National llank Ion l"- -)

Christiana National llank., li3 115

Kphrata National uuiik... li 1

rirst National Itank, Coluintila liu 1M

First National llink, stnulnirg .... no IX)

First National Hulk, Marietta lll 2OU.50

First National llauk, lit, Jo) lrt) 1W.
Lltltt National llank liJ 1W.
Manhetm National Kink no
Union National llank. Mount Joy. Ml l
New- - Holland National llauk , 111) is-..- -)

(lap National llank . Ill) no
Uuarryvlllo National llank . no no
hllzabethtnwn National bank . HI) no
Nottborn National Hank . ltt) 137.W

TonsriKasTisjKs.
Htg Spring A lloavur Valley . 2 SIX)

Urtdgeisirt A Horseshoe nx 44.SO
Columbia A Chestnut lllll . ji 23
Columbia A Washington . 2U 21.08
Coiiostogii A lug spring . 23 20
Columbia A Marietta . 23 2U

Maytown A ElliaWitlitown . 23 40

Lancaster A Kphrata . 23 41
Lancaster A Willow Street . 23 4.S.OS

StmsburgA MUlixirt . S3
Marietta A Maytown . 23 tu
Marietta A Mount Joy 23 33.10
Lane, EtlZHbethtow n A Mlddletown. litl 70
Lancaster A Frultvllle .V) S3
Lancaster A Lltltz 23 73
Kist llrandy wine A Wayiftsburg .... ) .23
Lancaster A VMUlamstown 2ft 107.S0
Lancaster A Manor M 14A

Lancaster A Manhelm 23 auo
Lancaster A Marietta 25 sa
Lancaster A New Holland kJ y:

KISCSLLAMOCS STOCKS.
Quarryvlde It. 11 SO 1.13
Mltlersvllle Stret Car SO &23
InuulrlnB Printing Company so DJ
Gaslight and uel Company 23 2S
Stevens House (Ponds) mi 1(0
Columbia litis Comivmy 23 23
Columbia VV ater Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Coiuitany be 203.23
Marietta Hollow-.war- liu 21010
Stevens House M 103
Mlllersvlllo Normal school 25 IS.
Northern Market so 1
Kastern Market SO B)

Western Market SO

Lancaster City Mrvet Kail way Co SO SO

(iaa Company lkinds lu) UB
Columbia borough bonds lu) 101
LancasterA busquehanua. SO 310
l.ancajter A New Danville tf 11

Ouarryvllle I!. 11., 7"s Hi) IH.7S
Iteadlng A Columbia It. It.. 3 s Ill) llW.73

A'A'W AZI rjiKTISESMXTg.

AK1NO POWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

and wholeomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude of low
toot, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only tn earn. Uotal IIakiso I'ow-di- Co.,
106 Wall Street. Now York. mav27-lvd-

LOST ALONU Till. PENNSYLN
Railroad, east of Laniaster, a newspaper canier's book with the word "Istklli-ukk- ikb " written on the back The finder will

be liberally rewarded by returning It to this
olllce. HdAw

WAdS LAHOKEK.S AM) EOl'N- -
help ; married man preferred. Cotton

mill work ter families. employment
wages 11.50 per day : rent lrom lour to hit
dollars. Apply Mlllvlllo Manu acturlng Co.,
Millvlllc. Nuw Jersey.

WILLIAM D.KEMIILE, Agt.

.1 POUNDS GRANrLATEILSUGAK AM)t 1 pound of Unrivaled Eicelslor grade el
Coffee for) cent, at

MAGNA V'5 Tea and Cotrro Store,
11 and 117 North queen Street.

1 000 HALAKY TO AGENTS.U)XJJJ Addreiiatonce,
1)11, SCOTT'S ELhCTItlC OOODS,

No. 612 Ilroadway, New York.
Tho Only Genuine. apssmdcod

S'rOKAGE

COMMISSION WAI.EHOU8E.
DANIEL MAYElt,

1ec2-lyf- l No. IB West Chestnut Htrwt.
A S MEDH'INE USE THE KIN13T

CALIFORNIA. BRANDY
In the Market, at

HOHUKll'S LiqUOU STOUK,
4t CENTltE sqUAKE, Lancaster. Pa

ESTATE OF FllEDKUICK H.TviLLIO, LATE
city, deceased. Letters of

administration on Bald estali, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are lequested to maku luimedlato
lujnncnt, and thosu having chiluiH or demands
against the same, will present thern without de-la- y

for settlement to the undersigned, residing
In Lancaster, I'a, AUUU8TA WILL1U,

Jyli4,tdru Administratrix.

STATE OE MARTIN I'IIAMEeTlaTE
of Manic township, Lancaster county. Pa.,

deceased. Tho undersigned auditor, appoint d
to distribute the balance remaining In the bands
of wtlllam Wnrfel, administrator et said estate,
tu and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit ter that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUUL'ST 18. ls-f- at 111 o'clock a. in.. In tlin l.i.
luary liooui et the Court House, In thu City of
.Huciitiur, wneru un persuus iiuuresieu ill Haul

distribution may attend.
27 1ldA3lw CHAM. I. LAND1S, Auditor.

ON'T HE A OLAM ID
Don't be a CLAM,
Put buy your Coffee of SAM,
I ho Original Tea and Coffee MAN.

18 IT ANV WONDElt 1 AM CALLED

THE TEA & COFFEE MAN.
Soiling overM.OiK) poundi of Coffee In lssj, to

say nothing of the largo amount of Teas 1 bom.
Fifteen years experlenco In the Tea and Coffeo

business In Ireland. Scotland and America has
taught mo to select the kind et goods the peoplu
want. I use no guess work (as come would-b- e

tea and coffee dealers) lu purchasing these
goods.

As I have told you before, and the poeplo of
this city and county have learned, by purchas-
ing their goods lrom mo year after year, that 1

umthu 1'lONEEll lu LOW PU1CE8 for Stand
urd Teas and Coffees. In order lo giro my cus-
tomers tbo benefit of another reduction, 1 will
say to them that s will buy Tour
Pounds of (iranulaledSugaraud Ono Pound et
Unrivaled Excelsior U ratio of Coffeo.

AT MY

TEA & COFFEE STORE,
NO. 38 WB3T KINO STRBBr.

CLARKE I

TIIK OUIQ1NAL TEA AND COFlfEB MAN.

P. 8. Bring your certlOcato to Clarke's andget u ten cent cake of Floating Soap, sheet ofwujlc and a beautiful card, free.

HKW AttrRH TlH B3HSHTS.

MAKKl.KY'S " YK1.LOW FKONT"
Havana ft rent Cigar Is pro-

nounced by smokers the boat In the mar-
ket, at

MAUKl.KY'.s " Yellow trout,"
Nn. 31 Motth Ij neon StiveU

(formerly llarttnan's)

SCHOOL TAX 1SN5.I
Inthe hands of Iho Treas-

urer. Thnsi percent, oil for prompt payment.
W'.U. MAHSIlAI.l., Troasuier,

. IStentrenquaro.
ORIce hours from 9 a. in to 4 p.m. Jljuulll

IJllNi: WHISKIKS.
of H.s, wj, isso, ii, are not

equalled In the countiy.
At UKIUAKT'S Ol.l) INK STOUK,

II K. HI..W MAHK.lt, Agt.

Ai)i:i,iciot's ii:sskht can in:
minutes firm III' 111. K '

l.Ujl 'III UKX.MiT. Four recipes forpiepatlng.
For sale at

iiuni.K'5 maid sioitK.
.No. ai West hlng Stlis

MY PAY $15 l'Olt A HKT OK TKKTH.AV when Mm inn get the same ill js, at
w i. riiir.u iHMiiui uisiius,

.No. W North yueeu Mnsit.
lias administered. aplj lj it

D1 W.H. LUWELU
i)KM'i.r.

Ilradnalo of Iho t tilversltv et Jlarland, with
Dr. K. K. Auuiig, No. s Last Orange street, Ijui-aste-

I'a. ui.!l uuwAtldeoil

UEALitl) I'llOl'OSALS 1 OH I'fTriNUO Mvam Heating Apparatus In the I "rillouso, Lnticastar, Pa, will be ncotieil at tin
olllce of the County Coiiimlsslouen uiilll noon
Salitnlii), JulySl. !!. Ilv unlet et iln

ClIDNT. (.OMMlSMIlMli-Atte- st

Frik tlniKar, Clerk. JliciMld

S1,000 Kl'.WAHI).

For till v ease of Kldnev Trouble-- . Nervtms
Debility, Mental and I'liisli-ii- l Wonkuess thai
IIOIANIC NK.UVK 1111 1'e.KS fills tu cun-- .

Sold bv druggists, .'' ieut.s.
IIKKll SIKII CO.,

No 15 North llth hi . I'hl'a , I'a.
Clrculare lieo.

Ol - ATHEIH'CKI) I'KU'ES.SELLIMI el l..idlts'ud lleiits' Furnishing
liomls. To tcdnie stock to make room lor Win
ler OixHls, at

llhCllIULD'S CltKAl' LAH trOltK,
No. 52 North Queen stiiet,

-- lgn of the Itlg slocking.
1". H. A twivstoiy llrlck llnuse In u good loca-

tion for sale or rent. Terms ea- -.

ClOH HOT WI.ATHEK.

1'i.AltK.r,
SAUTEIiMC AMI t. HUMAN VMSK9.

UElUAltT'S WINK STUUE.
11. E. SLIVMIKER. AmT

J KVAN'S FLOUIl.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
r it i n o Ul'EMNO AT II. (1KHs HAIIT'9.

FINE TAILORING.
Tho ijirKiMt and most Completo Assortment

of FINE WOOLLEN- - ter the bprtng Tiadeto be
found In the city of Lancaster.

A Choice Line of Hprlng Overcoatings and
1'antaloonlngs In all the latest Patients.

Prices Low, llost Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

h."gbrhart,
NO. 43 NOllTII O.UKEN HTllBKr.

-- Oppostto the Postofflco. mar.M)dK

LACK 11AKKENB
MINEKAL SPKINli VV ATKIl.

A natunU TONIC AI.TEltATlV E. Diuretic of
unusual power, pronounced by Dr. llrlnkman.
nn authoitty upon such faxes, to lie similar tn
effecu to that of the Alevls spa, of i.ermany."

As to Mb merits we refer to the following well
know u citizens w ho have or who are now uliig
the water J 31 W. i.elst, J. il. Johnson, .Ino
D. sklles, II. C llrub-iker- . esq., A. D. Frltehey,

, Tho. Whltson, ci , Capt, 11. A. Mnlth,
James D. Potts, J. li. (Joodman, 1 . 11. OrltUths.
U. 51. .ahm.

Medical testimony and rcferoncea furnished
upon application.

GOODMAN, Manager,
No. 37 East lirant street, (rear of court House.)
11LACK llAltltEN ai'l'.lM, HOCbt., within

two hours of the city. A iinlct. homelike re-
treat. Delightful giound, caretul alletitlnn,
unexcelled cutslne, uiodenito charges. For
terms, etc., addres

MISS CHK13TIE liOMllEIIGElt,
Pleasant U rove, Lancaster County, Pa.

JunelrXind

TITILLIAMSON A FOSTEIt.

32 TO 38

East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

GREATER BARGAINS !

The Carving Process Continued !

Embracing a Largo ijuanttty et
CHILDUEVSHIIUIITPANTI'LEATEDTUNIC

a U ITS, at ,1 1 Oo, H.S", lion, 5.eo.

I10 '3 SCHOOL 81' ITS at 11.00, l.jn, H.tu.

IIOY'3 DKKSS SUITS at Ilbi,t7.(i,t.tu.
MEN'S WOUKINO l'ANTa OF MECHANICS

CASSlMEUE, 11.00, ll.'i;, tl SO.

LACE FHONT

HICKORY CLOTH SHIRTS,
ijc., 15c , lie

THE LAltOEST ASSORTMENT OF

SILK NECKWEAR.
10c., I7c, Ale , 25c,

French and German Half Ho3e 19c.

HOl'S AND CHILDREN'S

Dress Straw Hats,
10c., 15c , )o.

8EA U It ASS AND IlltOAD IIUIM hUN HATS.
5C , 10c., VOC.

OEN'T'S LIU11T COLORED DEUI1YS, II.U),
11.50.

CANVAS HATS, I5c. and 35c.

FOOT COMFORT AT LOW COST.

GENT'S

WAUKjENPHAST
SEWED SUOES, 12.50 and 13.00.

LADIES' IIUIUIIT FINISHED KID SHOES,
tl.M.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

82,84, 36 & 38 E. King SI

LANCASTElt.jrA.

49"Stores close ovcry (jKalttg at 0 o'clock, ox.
ccptBatutuny'a,

KW AlrKKTIHKMKrH.
WANTi:i)- - AOKNTH WITH HMALL

W o Iismi souikI hlng new, no risk,
!!,rp.,:j!,.Y.,l.,.rt,r?'liU a".,,,i' "m,r' "i at muw
h.XUMUKCOAil Luimltlu, N. .

pHIVATlIHALK OK HOlUKs!

1 have n lot of

WE8TEIIN NOHMAN nonSBS,
lrom liidlnnaiiud Illinois, purchased by (III on,
H.U1II1 X Co , consisting r heavy drafts, farm
hm-siv- ami u few nice ill l . I also have ti cur
livid of Kentucky ami Ohio llorses.giHKt drliers,
wiui'ii i win iiisiMisutii in iirnuie sine.

(IKOIKIKdllO.SSMAN.

HEALTH Y, DP.Llt'lOl'H AMI 1U

Wlmi f lliispr's lttHit lloor.
The Host Huiumer llrluk. A bottto that will

make live gallons of this delicious drink Is sold
lot 23 cents, by

COCIIKAN.TIIK IIKlMllllIT,
At Nim.1.17 A It) Nut III yueeii !t., Lancaster, Pa.

luaS IveiMlll

l'.W ! lllllUHT!N
IIU'UFTIIKHI.AMIN

ouu PAVILION UN. MILK TO HOLD l IF,
Ml' LI ITU DK.

MAIITINHO LOW A.M1K'8

Moxicnu Pavilion Oombiufttion,
(Inind evhlbltloii nt i and -- p m Lost per

leiiiiuiiee. i ni'mi iv Kveiung, ouiy ..
1'he iHipiilni lesurt tori. idles Admission, loe.

null . I It an mid lienteel J.i H

Illi: l. U.NT OK THE!SEASON'rl
Grand Excursion

LANCASTER MOTERCHOR !

PEjNFvYN PARK,
On Monday, August 2d, 188G.
...41nu..l i:oiu'rt........ ".:Hint....n. titi tiiiil ittornoou- bv Hit'
rr.iitr.t r.iiAM K l.Al, m .elmnoit LIU
KltTi IIVND, of UinritHtiu, an the LANCAS- -
TE11M I.S.S KUC IH1IJ.

Dancing by the Mimic of

TAYLOR'S ORCHESTRA.
hlHTlil leave Outer Depot of Heading

It It nt o'clock a. in. !H'Ciiil itrraiigeini'iitH
havelieim uiade ter extra cam for thnxi Intend
lug to go on the ntleriHH.ni tralim. Tickets good
on all tigtil.irtralu)

TICKETS :

ADUI.IS 50.-.- CIIH.DItK.V . . . ,1C
Ticket ter -- ale nt urn Iilklliuk-iih- b Onice,
i,i Oilier, llnnrj l.erliarl, North ljureii

stnet, or iiieiiilien of the loetety.
JyJlTtil

AT IIUIISK'S.

THE FLOATING SOAP
iitn unity to im nun IioMIik certlttcftt". Lull

stHHi. 'I ho swip la worth $e. i iKho.
iiUA.VUl.ATKl) bL'liAU,

M'rii iiIa pfr iMtuml. or foiirrtotiniNol dntti
ul.tlt'tl Mir.ir ttiul a iwmml el our Koyal

lUuuaoil Zc. Cutlcv for KV.

htlu 3uj;:ir Co. per )K)unJ. Splrntlld Chw
ltn.i Hie' nt v. iht juiumJ. The rhlUtlolnlita
Tim Lnu ki'M, lour twiumli !or2Sc The ltflatn
IVnn Corn (vvurviHH fruarunuo3), ut st a can,
or 'iv mlozou ViirMtl ruticho.Gc jwr pouittl.
I niArMi iviuhos5i per jmuh. Irltrt Apptiw,
K'xxl, Ic. pr iii irt lVuiitiful Conch &hoU,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTK1L I'A.
leu phone coitnei Hon

IHS1I it IIHOTHEKH

LAST REDUCTION

IN-

Swuckcr Coals and Vests.

The lialaiue of our SEEHSUCkElt LCATH
nud VhSIS no Mill clear oil at ll.'JS, fLMund
UTS

Our siSoI.E THIN S'lltll'ED COATS rroni
HX. to USO

Oill SINOLE l.ll.IITCOLOKEDCASSIJIEHK
COATS, ll.Jo to II.CO. Worth three tlines tlio
money

OurCHILDKEN'S LHIHT COLOItED SUITS,
II a to IV

Our liovs l.li.HT tOI.OUKI) SUITS (agu, .!

to If), liTVtofi..
Dili MEN" SINULK LIl.HT EIllIIT

I' ANTS, 75c. up to IS a reduction of 50 ier cent.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,

i;c.c ,i'C. ioc ,

Trunks, Yalises, Club-Bag- s,

SHOULDER-STRAP- S,

CUM CLOTHING,
hliliitucr (ooils oT All Kinds

telling at prlcnH m hlch will Insure their liiiiue
ntalo Halu an the room they et cupy muit be had
liy Hi for our IMMENSE KALI, AND WINTEIt
STOCK, which we uro now niantifactiirlng.

t'Al.1. AT OSOi: AT

HIIISH & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothing and Furnishing House,

COKNEtt NOUTH QUEEN 8TUEKTAND
CENTltK SUUAUK.

-- stoiucltes every day at tip. in. Saturday a
at lu p. iu.

FUltKlTVltE.

FUKNITUKK WAKKHOOMS,

HL'V VOUItSELK A l'AIlt OK THOSE

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAHLV AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
recelv cd another lot of them.

20 BAST KING STREET.

1XJCH AN II J.IQUUHH.

HANDY 1 I1HANDY 1 1B At thU Beiwon of the year every family
thould lmvu u Ikjttlu of

Reigart's Old Brandy.
aealoaudsiuocuroforCholoraand other um.

incr troubles.
UEIGAUT'S OLD WINE BTOHE,

II. E. BLAVMAKEIt, Agt.

rplIK OKLEIIHATED

" BOUQUET' AND "OLD ANCHOIt"
PUltE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
fun In Quality, aio excellent stimulants, and
they stand without a rival in the market. Sold
at all the leading Hotels and by Druggists. Alk
forlt. HUMl'UUKYAMAlmN,

Bole l'roprlotoia,
laulMma toi N. Sd St.. fWlaaclpUl, ?.

MKHr

MADEIRA ANDNIIKllllY W1NKN.
ir.ti, mm, iW mii Wft

M KEKJAUT'HOLD W1NKBTOKK,
II. K.HLAVMAKKIt, Agt

MAIIKLEY'H "YAHA HEAUTIEH'"
(if choleo No. 1 Havana, are

lvcoiuiuended tu lovers of a genuine Havana
Clgat, at

M AKK LEY'S. " ellow rninl,"
No 21 North (Jouim Utrtot

(Cnniiurly llarttnan's)

Rr.nuirrioN i
To thiMu iii mint of a suiiiuier suit nl

Clollies, PaiitaliNiiiliigs or "testings can save
inoney by calling nt ltoiutelu' Tnllorlng Par.lor, wlinm n lliMnintl Itcdiiitloii has been made.

A lliHulMiiinmer Sergo Suit for li), trluunedwith Ptiugen hllk,
A Nletl ElllZllh Mttr null l lllun timl lllnrlrfori.I'.legaul PantaliKiiM forin.Patent snaps am Pmrnrl I'ltllnu.

A. II. HUSKNHYKIN.SfNiirlhUuiHiitBk

JOUTII ENOllitYTlOoilHHTOUE.'

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS
ATIIAI.K I'ltlUK, AT THE

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. IIYHNK.

novMid Nn. 3il Ninth Uueen itreoU

rplIK Ni:V OASll HTUItU.

NEW CASH STORE,
Oiuuijlto tlio Kevtono llouie and Northern

Nntloiial Hank,

i!J7 k M. North Queen Street
Vi Viilutl et DlthSS UOODS.

ri.AIN AND I'L.MD UIIITK OOODS,
WIIII'K MCTOItlA l.,WNH,

LINEN DE'ISDK", I (HIDED I'lUUES,
Al.l.tlVKIt EMIIHOIDKKIK.S,
I'lllMil.MI SKMs CKKHS,

ll.M'ISTI.CHIl 111, (HIM S iAI'.K hill UTS,
LAIHKS nml CUU. DUKS'S (IAHK,

I. VK1EV, tiKM'SamlLIIIIiDltEV.H llOSK,
And lull xloek ul Diiuii illct. All goodn at low
iitlee riniHO t.lie n- - n cull

leliM-lyi- l W. II IIOWEKS.

m'MMl.K HAKOAINS.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noti. HO nml 20 North Quoo'ti 8t.

PARASOLS & SUNSHADES
At and llelow CiMt, It) l line.

Summer Underwear.
loidleH (Inure 11 intern ear. IV each, long and

short sleoit4. lieutleineu 1 1inllii loiuze Duder-jar- ,

iV. each, ninth t'c. llentleuienS Jean
Drawer-"- , Sk each.

Ol'EN
Another lot of tlio-x- , pifttv Satlneii. dark

rulim. Another lot el Crinkled Seersuckers In
lltaek, Uiohii mitl llluo.

81KCIAL IIA1UIA1N
In Children Hegular Matlo Hiwe at UKc. a

pair, w oiih Cic.

BOSTONSTORE,
LAN'CASTEIl, I'A.

M Alt PIN A CO.J.H- -

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

The Loading Shirt In thoMiirkotUthe

PEARL SHIRT,
Uilh Tliitr l'ly Liiifiu , relnfnrcol.niul
timdouf Wauiiuttn Muilln. 0tr 5,iti in uk In
LanriMtiTCIty Hint tnunty. II WJa j'lvcuort VJ

75 Cent Shirt
lliw a !.iin V.iliz Hiwom "nine futthu KIrIhiiIo,
uml equal to ftiiy i'olljir bhlrt nmilo lu tliu same
w iy.

49 Cent Shirt,
Itelnforotl I'ront and Hick, Extra ijuallly Mcfcl
Uu ami Made to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or ClfHetl litiutl, all sl.es, ll.L'la pleco
lttgnlar 1'rlt.e, fl.:7.

UEDl ITION IN

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twenty llvo Do.en Percale Shirts inado to still

for II So, UiKxl I'atitirnt, Extra Collars and Culb,
reduced to II. no aplecu.

PERCALE SHIRTS
HIi Two C'ulliirt mitt Cuirn, mipanilc, atfiD cunts

npiuco.

-'," Dozen Calico SliirtH,

l.iiindrletl ready to put on, at SI cents aplecu
wortli uenu.

IIICICLESHIUTS, IIEUA1TA 81IIIIT8

TOUUIST'S SIIIItTS,
111. IK I'LANNEL SIIIItTS.

Gauze Underwear,
iMJozon llAllirlgKiin HhlrU nt 11 cents, rcKular

prlctt, iVtconU.

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
UK, '5, -'. If, to, anil Cents.

J. B. MARTIN 4 GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince St.,
Oppoaltti Slovens House.) LANCAHTEIL I'A)

VLVTIUXU.

YKHStV H ATI IKON.M

OF LITTLE YAH !

LOW I'UICES AllE OE LITTLE

VALUE WHEN THE WOUK 13 I

GOODS AUE

MADE TO SELL AT LOW 1'ltICES.

NOTSOIIEUE. OUU STOUK WAS

MADETOSELLrOKMOItEMONEV;

HUT THE KL1UIIT OK SEASONS

HAS LEKT US WITH MOKESl'HINO

STOCK THAN WEC'AKETO CAUUV.

OIIH JULY SALES HAVE 11EEN

VEltV ELATTEltlNO,
VEltV DULL-

EST BEASON, AND THESE SALES

HAVE ItEDUCED OUU STOCK

IJUITE CONSIDEUAIILY. N'Olt AUE

ALL THE HEST STYLES l'ICKED
OUT. SOME OKTIIE NICEST AIIK

II EKE, AND THE I'UICES SO LOW

THAT WO ONE SHOULD MISS A

UOODUAltUAIN.

MYERS & RATION,
MO. 13 BAST KINa BTREDT,

LAMOASTXB. FA.


